Failure of multiple therapies in the treatment of a type 1 diabetic patient with insulin allergy: a case report.
To describe the clinical manifestations of insulin allergy and explain a systematic management approach. We present the clinical, laboratory, and pathologic findings of a type 1 diabetic patient with allergy to subcutaneous insulin and briefly review the related literature. An 18-year old woman with type 1 diabetes mellitus had an insulin allergy and developed subcutaneous nodules after insulin administration. Human and analogue insulins were used, but painful nodule formation persisted. Treatment with antihistamines, steroids, and omalizumab and insulin desensitization were ineffective. The patient required pancreatic transplant because glycemic control could not be achieved due to the insulin allergy. Insulin allergy is not a common condition and can be challenging in patients with type 1 diabetes. Therefore, identifying patients with true insulin allergy and applying a stepwise approach to their treatment is important.